## ACADEMIC SCHEDULE Spring 2014

**04/01/14 ~ 06/16/14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02:00pm | Advanced Herbal Formula  
고급방제학  HB 410  
Nan, Hai Jin  
Woo, Young Uk | Acupuncture Techniques 2  
침구학 2 AC 402  
Seo, Stephan | Basic Theory of O.M 2  
한의학원론 2  
OM 308(E)  
You, Jae W | Pathology 1(E)  
병리학 1  
WS 404  
Kong, Kap Seung | Physics  
물리학  
WS 204  
Kong, Kap Seung |
| 05:00pm | Diagnosis of OM  
진단학 1  
OM 314  
Kang, Chul Sung | Herbology 1  
본초학 1  
HB 302  
Lee, Jae Ho | Shang Han Lun/  
Wen Bing Xue 2(E)  
상현론/은병학 2  
HB 502  
Kang, Chul Sung | Pathology 2(E)  
병리학 2 WS 406  
Yang, Jae W | Case Studies 1  
암상세미나  
OM444  
Seo, Stephan |
| 06:30pm ~ | Herbology 3  
본초학 3  
HB 306  
Lee, Jae Ho | Introduction of O.M 1  
한의학 개론 1 OM 300  
Lee, Won Young | Meridian theory 1  
침혈학 1  
AC 302  
Seo, Stephan | Basic Theory of O.M 3  
한의학 원론 3  
OM 310  
Yu, Charles | The Language of Medicine  
OM 504 (E) 의학언어  
William Sui |
| 09:30pm  | Herb Formula 2  
방제학 2  
HB 402  
Lee, You Soo | Clinical Acupuncture  
임상 침구학 2  
AC 424  
Oh, Ki Cheol | Survey of Syndromes  
임상변증학 322  
Kang, Chul Sung | Reflexology  
반사학 AC 414  
Lee, John |

**Registration Period 02/10/14 ~ 02/21/14**  
*There will be a late charge for registration after 02/22/14**

*Class Room, Professors or Class Hour are Subject to Change. Clinic Hours : Mon-Sat 9:00am ~ 6:00pm. Closed on Sunday  
Rev. 02/07/2014